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SPANISH OFFICER AA TOWN RULED BY
LOVE. Miles Has

Gone,
TROUBLE

WITH

REINFORCE-

MENTS FOR

DEWEY.

WILL HOT .
CO-OPER- ATE

WITHfflAPTBR.

Declares His Utter
Disgust at the Way

He was Treated
By Shafter,

Will Withdraw His
Forces to the Hills

Am. rica's Greatest

Ielicine is
1 food's Sarsaparilla,

Which absolutely
Cures every form of

!...!:;;-- : h"or:(l, from
I i..; : !mp''j on your

to the reat
Scrofuli sore which

I --'rains your system.
T'v.as.mrls of people

Testify that Mood's
Sarsaparilla cures

Scrofula, Salt Rheum,
Dyspepsia, Malaria,

( r a - h, Rheumatism
A: 1 That Tired

j t. ;::',. Remember this
Aiid p.x t I Jood's

And only Hood's.

BEGGAR.

This Is the Way the Honora
ble Country of fepam

Treats Her Pris-
oners.

A recent issue of El Heraldo
de Madrid tells this:

Don Pedro Verdie, a lieuten
ant colonel, who cointnandea a
regiment of infantry in Cuba,
and who returned to Spain atter
receiving a serious wound, has
been compelled to Leg in the
public streets for enough to
maintain himself and family.
Col. Verdie had appealed in vain
to the war oltice at Madrid for
pay that had been long due
him, and being unable to ob
tain assistance from private
sources, was at last forced to the
bitter alternative of shaming
his country and humiliating
himself by begging.

He took up hia stand in Calle
Se villa in commission exposed
and with a sign pinned cn his
blouse asking the charity of the
passers by. The sign announced
that Col. Verdie had received
wounds in the service ot Spain
which disabled him and prevent.
ed him Irom earning a livelihood
by physical labor. Four children
and a wife weie at home, it is
said, depending upon his efforts
and two sous were fighting in
the Spanish army and reduced
to as dire straits as those in
which be found himself. One
child at home was dying ot
typhus, and there was nothing
for any ot them to eat

The wounded officer's
pathetic appeal w a s
quickly and generously respond
ed to. A large crowd assembled
around him and, amid expres-
sions of contempt for the gov
ernment that rewaroed its g1

diers in that way, a collection
amounting to about $20 was
taken up for hint. The Heraldo
announced that several prom
iuent people had taken the case
in hand and will bring it olfici
ally before the Queen Regent.

A HOLE IN THE BROOK- -
LYN.

Schley Was Out For Birds
and in His Fighting

Clothes,

Commodore Schley was on
the bridge during the fighting
and au orderly heard him say:
"I want that ship. I have 800
tons of coal and plenty ol woods
work on this vessel, and I'll
have her if I chase her to Spain,

Soon after the Colon pulled
down her own flag the New
York hove in sight, and as the
Vixen reported tq Admiral
Sampson that the two strange
cruisers were in the distance,
the signal came for the Brook
lyu to investigate, and Com mo,
dore Schley was obliged to
leave his prize and hurry aw3y.

The stranger proved to be an
Austrian cruiser, aud it was af-
ter midnight when the Brooklyn
reported at Santiago, with one
of her compartments filled with
water where an j 1 inch shell
had pierced her side near the
water line- - She met a splendid
reception from the fleet.

Ta Care Constipaflsn Forere
Take Oasoareta Candy Cathanio. lOcorZnt.

11 C. C. C. fail to cure, drugulfcta rotund umaos.

Left Charleston for Porto Rico
Washington, D. C, Gen. Wil-

son commanding the first div
ision of the first army corps
wires the announcement of the
departure of himself and also
Ernst's brigade from Charleston
for Porto Rico, via. cuantana
mo, also said the transports
were delayed until today owing
to the obstinacy of mules. The
troops consist of the second and
third Wisconsin and sixtieth
Pennsylvania.

Transports Fcr Porto Rico.
New York, July 21. The

transports Massachusetts, R011-maun- ia

and Michigan sailed
this morning, the two former to
Newport Newa and the latter to
Tampa, trhere they will take
aboard the troops for Porto Ri
co,; all carried large stores of
forage and lumber.

The Norwegian steamship
Uto, sails this afternoon for
Jacksonville to load with lumber
for the defences at Porto Rieo

An Old Ida.
Every day strengthens the belief of emi-

nent physicians that impure blood ia the
cause of the majority of oar disease.
Twenty-fiv- e years ago this theory was used
as a basis for the formula of Browns' Iron
Bitter. The many remarkable care effected
by this famous old household remedy are
sufficient to prove that the theory is correct.
Browns' Iron Bitters ia sold by all dealcri.

UBiffi
Bhafter Refuses To

Allow Cubans to
Enter The City- -

Insurgents Arrested
And Turned Over

To The Milita-
ry Authori-

ties.
Santiago, July 20. Gen. Gar-

cia has left the Cuban Camp
with a body of picket men and
started westward to meet and
confer with Gomez relative to
grievances fgaist the Americans.
He makes no secret resentment
against Shafter and the course
pursued since the surrender of
the city. Trie coming confer-
ence with the Cuban Command
er in Chief is regarded as of the
utmost importance. Gen. Gar
cia is especially dissatisfied over
the fact that the Cuban soldiers
are not permitted to go in the
city until it is evacuated bv the
Spanish. Gen. Shafter thinks
ing the danger clash is to great

McKibbeu has established a
thorough system of patrolling
the city.

A number of Insurgents have
been arrested and turned over to
the military authorities, they
having entered disguised as re-

fugees and attempting to pro
voke the Spaniards and street
riots. This action has intensN
ried the feeling among the In
surgents thinking that the
Americans will ignore them in
the fture and form a govern-
ment.

The Spanish volunteers are
growing restless at the rumor
that they wjjl be sent from the
Island, This may prove trou-
blesome. Arch Bishop of San-- ,

tiago received a letter yesterday
from a volunteer demanding
that he show less friSndahip
with the Americans.

Washington, D. C, July 20.
Some apprehension is felt as to
the out come of the strained re-

lations between the Americans
and Cubans at Santingo, but
Secretary Algar makes' light of
the alleged fiiction and say a if
trouble occurs it will be quickly
met,

Representatives ot the Junta
while not in sympathy and de-

sires the Cubans to sack the
city., have cabled Garcia to re
strain the men and permit no
actions that will compel the
United States to suppress them j

as menaces, to the public safety
There is no doubt in official cirs
cles but that the Cuban Repub-
lic will be ignored for the pres-
ent.

Win you battles against disease by
acting j. rotnptly. One minute Cough
Cure produces immediate results.
When taken early it prevents consump-
tion, And in later stages it furnishes
prompt relief. Griggs it Son,

Lcnion Praises Us.
Londou special says; All cf

the L,ondou papers tender an
ample mede of praise lor the
American strategy in securing
possession of eastern Cuba witn
so little bloodshed. They re
cognize that further resistance
on the part of Spain is hopeless,
since in all probability famin?
will soon coaipel CaptGen.
Blanco to surrender. Therefore
they say Spain ought to profit
by the pause in hostilities to
sue at once lor peace.

m

Your
D

Knowss
Your doctor knows all about

foods &nd medicines. (
The next tima you eeo nim,

Art at. B Rk him what ho thinks f
of

Scons eouisiee
nf nnd -- Liver Oil with Hvpo- -

phosphites. Wo are wildag
to trust in bis answer.

tors have prescribed our
Emulsion for paleness, weak- -
ness, nervous oiuouowu")
for all diseases that cause
lnoa in flAsVl.

Its creamy coior ana ixa
nleasant taste rnaka it es--
peciauy usetut twi imx --,v
delicate children.

No other preparation ui uuu-liv- er

oil is like it. Don't lose
time and risk your health by
taking something unknown
and untried. Keep in mind
that SCOTT'S EMULSION
has stood the test for a
quarter of a century.

50c. nd i.oO ; an oruSBisis.
croTT 5t BOWNE. Chemists, New York.

Neither Money Nor Punish-ishment- s

Needed in Com-
monwealth, Ga.

The most unique settlement
in the United States is the town
of Commonwealth, Ga.

There Is no need for money at
Commonweal tb, for everything
goes into the common fund, and
every man shares exactly alike.
There are uo rich people in
Commonwealth and no poor
people. Ail work for one an-

other, und the law and the creed
of the communi ty is "Love " If
a person wishes to build a house
the lumber is furnished from the
mill operated by the members
of the settlement. If vegetables
are wanted the commou garden
supplies the need.

The settl ement is run on the
e plan. "Love thy

neighbor as thyself" is a law
that is strictly enforced.

Two years ago Commonwealth
tej founded by a few experi-
mentalists. Now it a village of
seventy five families, working
about a thousand acres, at one
time a plantation. The old
fashioned heme of the antebel-
lum planter is now one of the
town buildings. Uesides this,
there are several dwelling
houses, a printing office, a
large school house, a sawmill
and a large dining hall.

Commonwealth has its school
paper, mill and clergyman. A
magazine called Social Gospel,
setting forth the teachings of
the community, is published ev- -

ery month.
Many talented man and brill-

iant women have gone to this
little Georghi village to live the
law of love. Even in the school
good work and good behavior
are enforced, not by the rod,
hut by love. In this community
there is said to be no jealousy,
no envy, no strife. This simple
creed hangs upon the wall of
every cottage:

"Thou shalt love the Lord,
thy God, with all thy heart, and
thy neighbor as thyself.

' Love worketh no ill to his
neighbor; therefore, love is the
fulfilling of the law.

"This is My commandment:
That ye love one another as 1

have loved you.
"He that loveth not his broth-

er whom he hath seen, cannot
love God whom he hath not seen.
And this commandment have
we from Him, that he who
loveth God loves his brother
also." New York World.

H. C. Blanks, of Lewisviile, Ttxa3.
writes that one box of De Witt's Witch
Hazel salve was worth 50, 00 to kin!.
It cured his piles often years standing
lie advises others to try it. It also
cures eczema, skin diseases and obsti-
nate sores. Griggs & son.

Former Spanish Flagship Float
ed.

Santiago, July ig, Captain
Cook, of the Brooklyn, is au-

thority lor the statement that the
former Spanish flagship, the In-

fanta Maria Teresa, has floated
off the reef on which she strand-
ed and that her heavy armament
is practically uninjured. The
Captain also says this cruiser
will surely be saved and form an
addition to the United States
navy, a trophy ot the glorious
July third.

The Cristobal Colon may also
be saved, although a good deal
depends on the weather, which
is very uncertain at this time of
the year. A heavy storm might
drive the cruiser so high on the
coral rtff that it would be im
possible to float her.

"I have used Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy in my family
for years and always with good
results," says Mr. W. B. Cooper,
of JJl.ELio, Cal. "For small chil,
dren we find it especially effec--
tive. Fcr sale .dv w. w.
Griggs & Son, Druggist.

Sampson Will Do Something:,

Washington, D. C, July 21.
Admiral Sampson cables that
he expects to raise the wrecked
Spanish Cruiser Maria Teresa by
Sunday, he also hope to save the
Relne Mercedes which was
sunk in the channel.

There is one little maxim
That now I will name.

Which may bring what is better
Than riches or fame.

All those who will heed it
Good appetite find,

Strong nerves, rosy cheeks,
And vigor of mind.

It will banish dyspepsia,
Rhemmatism and gout;

That Tired feeling conque
Drive scrofula out.

And here is the maxim
Its wisdom Is sure

Take Hood's Sarsaparilla
And keep your blood pure.

He Sailed Yesterday
Under a Strong

Convov.

Secretary Alger Says They
Will Probably Land To-

morrow, And Begin
The Attack On

Sunday.

Washington, July 22. It it
officially given out this morning
that Gen. Miles cleaved yester
day afternoon and is now on

"Si$'k:-- - f

GENE NAT. .VIX.K8,

his way to Porto Rico under a

strong convoy. Secretary Alger
expects he will land by to
morrow and attack if posible by
Sunday. He adds that we may
expect big news by the first of
next week, lie is rapidly
pushing preparations for the
second expedition.

There is no corroboration to
be found that Watson's fleet
will be disbanded, and no defi-

nite answer has been had in the
affirmative or negative. It is
believed that Watson will have
Schley as second in command
and the expedition be started at
the earliest possible moment.

... fft m

Weyler Will Take a Hand.
London, July 21. Advices

from Madrid says Sagasta has
again resigned and has been
counseled bv the Queen to ad-
vise with other political leaders
relative to his future course. It is
also reported that a change is
imminent in the Ministry, and
that WV.yler will form a Cabinet
in which Polavieja will be Min
ister of war This combination
it is asserted will support the
dynasty, and the suspension ol
constitutional rights and con
tinue the war to the utmost limit.

Bob Moore, of Lal-'ayeite- , Ind.,
says that for constipation he has found
DeWitt's Little Early Risers to be per-
fect. They never urine. Try them for
stomach aud liver troubles. Grit
Sou

We'll Use Their Guns.
Washington, D. C.July 19.

The Ordnance bureau is cons
sidering the use cf a large quan
tity of arms ammunition fortifi
cations and guns which the or-dau- ce

stores surrendered at San-
tiago The captured Mauser
rifles will be put in order for
use in the American army, of
which there are some twenty
thousand. The old antiquated
guns in the forts along the
shores are useless, and will pxob
ably be brought to the United
States as souveniers.

We Will Hold the Philipincs.
Washington, July 21.
Authoritative statement was

made today that the Island of
Porto Rico is to be held as a
permanent possession by this
country as the price of war. It
is asserted that the Philipincs
future matferof development in
timated that Ladrcnes might
follow the fate of Porto Rico
and become our permanent pos-
session, being valuable as a
coaling supply station.

Don; 7:-- : ;;t s. J K:joLc Vr i.! .y.
To tdacco easily f.ivi fofvr-r- . l.-- j n.r.7

netic. lull of life, nerve am! vi;ror, tV:-- j Xo-'- l

the wonder-worker- , that niitUos v.rait men
strong. Ail druggists, SOc or CI. Cureguarun-tecd- .

Booklet and eample tree. Address
Sterliag Itemedy Co., Chicago or New York.

Commodore Schley's admi
ring friends at his old home in
Maryland are making arrange
ments to present a handsome
testimonial to him. It has not
yet been decided whether the
ofiering shall be a house or a
magnificent silver service.

Camara's Fleet Coming.
Gibralter, July 22. It is now

assured that Camara's fleet is
coming to Cuba.

Thirty-Fiv- e Hundred
Troops Under Gen.

Green.
Hong Kong, July 21. The

moved Manila expedition from
San Francisco arrived at Manila.
It is composed of thirty-fiv- e hun-
dred troops under oen. r.reen,
Gn the way from Honolula the
troops were landed at Wake Is
laud, midway between Hawaii
and the Phillippines. The Amer-
ican flag was raised on the Is
land of Spanish possession. The
expedition consisted of Armed
transports China, Zealamler,
Colon and Pcnasor. There were
five death on the voyage, The
health of the troops is excellent.
The troops are composed of the
tenth Peuna , first Colorado, and
ftrt Nebraska, volunteers and a
number of regulars bringing up
the Dewev reinforcements to
6000.

Tilt) lltMVV TwiMitV.
Company V. of the First

North Carolina regiment con-
tains 10 sets of brothers from
the same town that is, o men
from 10 families. They are
called the "heavy twenty" by
lhe other members of their com
pany, and may be seen together
almost all of the time.

What came near being a gen
eral fight between some of the
New Jersey and North Carolina
men was prevented yesterday
only by the guards. The row
started over a Jersey man walk-
ing through the North Caiclina
camp, holding an umbrella over
a negro woman, and appearing
to be on terms of equality with
her. One of the Carolina boys
struck him, and a general fight
ensued, bit was soon quieted
down.

Cur baby has been continual
ly troubled with colic aud chol-
era infantum since his birth,
and all that we could do for him
did not seem to give more than
temporary relief, until we tried
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy. Siuce
giving that remedy he has not
been troubled. We want to give
you this testimonial as au cvK
dence of our gratitude, not that
you need it to advertise your
meritorious remedy G. M.
LvW, Keokuk, Iowa. For sale
vy W. W. Griggs & Sou, Drng-gis- t.

Dodging Watson.
Gibraltar, July 20. Three

Spanish Trans Atlantic liners
arrived here from Cadiz fearing
Watson will attack that port
au ddestrov all shipping.

An Uncertain I'l-tn-- r.

Tiiorr. js no liv :!?.r nior" nn flit tn its
nntui-- than )ys!-p:ia- Ph Ir i: i.& i !.at
iliC Syilf.t?;iR of Mm I WO OiiM S i' LTt : . j! jj
therefore m.jt !iiiii-ul- ! 10 iih::p ti ri.n.'i-- t

diagnosis. No jiiutu r ht ever or i;n Icr
5"litttdisi.'!ii.vdyiH nti;i k you, Hnvi a'Iron iJitf rs will ur- - it. IhvhIiikMc in all
dt;st?s of tin- - stoiiKM-h- , lilood und i rw.
Crowns' Iron Bitters w fcuM Uy ail lirtiUrn.

Shoe Factory Assigns.
Boston, July 21. The Craw-

ford Shoe Co., one ot the oldest
and best known shoe concerns
in the country, has assigned.

"Have tried others, but lite Ayer'i
best" is the statement made over and
overaain by those who testify to the
benefit derived from the use of Ayer's
Sarsaparilla. Disease never had
greater enemy than this powerful
blood-purifie- r. It makes the weak
strong.

Joe Wheeler has kept up the
reputation ot the Confederacy in
fine shape. He fought his way
to the Spanisli brestworks and
then helped negotiate the sur-
render of the enemy.

.m m m

Rffectcai.. Charles J. Booth,
Olivewood, Cal., lays : "I have uitl
Ayer's Pills iu my family for several
years, and have always found them
most effectual iu the relief of ailments
arising from disordered stomach, tor-
pid l'ver. and constipated bowels.

That will be a rather despond-
ent excursion party sooh to start
on their return from Cuba to
the Spanish coast.

What the Physician Said.
"When my little boy was two years

old eruption appeared 011 the back of
his ears which a physician saiJ were
caused by scrofula. His face became
a mass of sores. The doctor prescrib-
ed Hood's Sarsaparilla and he took it
until I12 was cured and entirely free
from eruptions." A.J. Slatkr, I'oca,
W. Va.

HOOD'S PILLS cure all liver ills.
Mailed for 25c. by C. I. Hood & Co.,
Lowell, Mass.

4 Wi7V''Vi3r

Beautiful ert grow dull and din
As lhe iwift ymu teal away.

Sf autiful, willowy form o BllmLe fairnes every day.
But he Mill is r;ueeu oui hath charm to

pare
Who wear youth s coronal fctautitul

hair.

Preserve Your Hair
and you proservo your youth.
"A woman is an old 03 nho
looks," says tho world. No
woman looks as old as bIio is
If her hair has pre-Korve'- its
normal beauty. Yon can k.;.p
hair iivm falling out, ro.storn j
its normal color, or rei-tor- tho
normal color to yny r f.tdi j
huir, by tho uso of

Aycr':S ItuY Vi-ror- .

SCHOONERS
ARK BKIXG

CAPTURI'I)
AND MUST HK

VHEiOADED !

-- CALL A- T-

BERGERON'S
rFIL5: 1ALAIS

Job V( V Kverybody To
UNLOM) - SCHOONKRS.

Steady Kiuployment for all
during the Summer

Don't wait until (.ur Wheel
gives out before you have it ic
paired.

lb ind it to-- -

P. BeLON,
An Experienced Bicycle

Repairer.
and have it put iu perfect ordei.
Work executed promptly and
prices at living rates.

My shop is thoroughly equip-
ped with all modern improve-
ments, and what can't be repair-
ed in Del.on's shop can't he
fixed this Hide of the factory.

A lull stock of Hicyclf Sup
plies always on hand at lowest
prices.

Shop No. 40, Matthews St.,
ELIZA ETH CITY, N. C.

Baysido Hoiibo
KITTY IjaWK, U. C,

W. J. TATE, Prop.
A NEW BUILDING, COMPLETED bEP

TEMB6R 1, 1897.
Oj-- ll '.I'll O "VSI ! IkOlllMl.
Beautifully locrUcd ut tbe Hearl of

Kitty Hawk Hay half mile from Atlan-
tic Ocean. A Veritable I'uradii? fur
the Summer Visitor. Here the .Sum-
mer Visitor cr.u Bathe, Sail. Row, Fih,
Ritle through Virgin l'ine I'oreU or
Shoot Shore Hirds to his 3jert's con-len- t.

Climate as j)ure and healthy a
the South afTo: da. Mean Ttm)er8tnr
for past Decndc ; Summer, 71 )cg n-e- s ;

Winter, 43 Degrees. TeKrajh (J;f;c
and Tek-fcraphi- c connections to all
point. I'"st Office in )j.iulivpr and
Daily Mails. 35 miles from Elirabeth
City; 12 miles from Historic Roanoke
Island

Readied fiom Klualeth City by
Stmr. Ray every Tneiday, Ihunday
and Saturday. Table ttpplied with
the belt. Rates reasonable.

IJctico ?

By virltie of a decree of the Superior
Courtof Pasquotank County made in
the Cause of J. C. Spc tu e, Admr. vs.
Per.elopy Riddiek, et. al. I shrill sell
at the Court House door hi Klizabcth
City, on Saturday, August 6, at
12 tn. the following lauds situate-i- u

said county near Hall's Creek and
bounded on the Xoith by the Main
road, on the Kast by the lands of Ja.
K. ilariell, on the South and West by
Main road Sec deed from Augustus
Potter to said Jno. A. Jlrite. recoided
in Book No. 18 in Keister's Olnce of
said county, said lands i- - sold for as-

sets. One-hal- f cost balance 6 months.
J. C. SPKNCIJ, ilm't.

G. W. Ward, Att'y.
uly 2, lH-jh- .

And no Longer
Submit To

Santiago, July 21. Gen. Gar
cia has written a letter to Gen.
Shafter declaring his utter dis.
gust of the treatment at the
hands of the Americans and will
consequently withdraw his fors
ces to the hills, being no longer
willing to submit to the indig
nities to which he has been sub
jected. Among other things ol
which Garcia complains is the fail
ure of Shafter to officially notify
him. of the sjrren4er qf Santiago.
He is also incensed at the fact of
no invitation to the ceremony 6f
the formal surrender; another
grievance is the action of Shaf
ter retaining the Spanish Civil
authorities in the administra-
tion of their functions in San-
tiago.

Garcia declars for these rea
gqns he will no, longer co oper
ate with Shafters forces but will
act independently as he did be
fore the advent of the Ameri-
can;.

Sampson vs. Schley.
There is a story in circulation

the truth of which I cannot
vouch for, writes a correspon-
dent. It is told to show that
the rivalry between Admiral
Sampson and Commodore
Schley is becoming bitter. The
tale is to the effect that after
Cervera's ships had been sunk
and Sampson had' arrived upon
the scene, as the Colon went
ashore, Schley signaled the New
York; "I claim the capture." It
is further said that in the even-
ing Schley sent sent ashore an
executive officer to cable an
official report to the navy de"
partment at Washington. The
story goes that Sampson hearing
hearing of this, sent an officer
on shore and absolutely prohib-
ited the sending of any official
report save his own.

"I thiuk P.eWitt'a Witch Hazel salve
is the finest preparation on the market
for piles." so writes John C. Dunn,
of Wheeling, W. Va. Try it and you
will think the same. It also cures
ecezina and ail skin diseases. Griggs
& son.

Another Prize Captured.
Key West, July 21. The

gunboat May Flower arrived
here from the blockade this
morning, and reports having
captured the Hritish steamer
New Fouudland irom Novascotia
bound inward with a Cargo of
ammunition aud supplies for
Blanco's army at Havana. A
merchant prize was sighted oil
Cienfuigos night before last ind
was chassed by the Mayflower
over an hour, a solid shot finally
caused her to heave to. She was
sent to Charleston in charge of a
prize crew. The Mayflower
brought in a number of Spanish
deserters from the gunboat
Aouila.

Persons troubled with diar-
rhoea will be interested in the
experience of Mr. W. W. Bush,
clerk of Hotel Dorrance, Provi-
dence, R. I. He says: "For
several years I have been almos
a constant siifierer from diar-hoe- a,

the frequent attacks com-

pletely prcstratiug me and ren
deriug me unfit for my duties
at this hotel. About two years
ago a traveling salesman kindly
gave me a small bottle ot Cham-
berlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy. Much to
my surprise and delight its ef
fects were immediate. When
ever I felt symptoms of the dis-

ease I would fortify myself
against the attack with a few
doses of this valuable remedy
The result has been very satis-
factory aud almost complete re-

lief from the affliction.'' For
sale by W. W. Griggs & Son
Druggist.

"Old Glory" now floats proud-
ly in the breezes at Santiago. -

To Cure Caadtlpatioti roretrr.
TaVe Caoarets CanJy Cathartic. lOo or 39o

Ii C C C. tall to cure, drusglbts reiaad moocv

in effect Feb'y. 21, '98.
, 1: i .1,; Southern R. R. Ma.i and

, v; i ;il:is, Southbound, d tily (ex- -

San-Uys- leave Elizabeth City at
; 1 v.i., Northbound, daily, (execpa

leave Kluabetb. City at 2:45
. r ;. T i lins Nos. 3 and 4 leae Eliza-- ,

'); southbound 6 p. m., North-,-- .

. :, ! a. m. The trains arrive at
a:; u ; u t from Norfolk & Wcstei 11 de
in!, Nn.f'.'.k; connect at Norfolk with
.V.i Rail and Steamer lines, and a'.

i , r . 11 with Steamer for Roanoke,
C t Chowan and Scuppernong
7 'i't a:iA.--r steamers to .Jackey's

irv. thence by Norfolk &. Southern
1; Ii. to Roper. Tanteo, and Bell-- '

r.eii. connecting with steamer Vir-- 1

j'are or .lAiklcyv 11 e, Aurora
'. '.: !!!!.. and all intermediate land,

jt;tcrn Carolina Dispatch
AND

Old IJomiiiion IjiiaOg
Tb' itiimer Neuse leaves Elizabeth
i v Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday

p. ju.,"i'r Nmvbern connecting
Vr.h the A. & N. C. R R.for Goldsboro
'.. :t .:i, ai:d Moiebead City, aud with
tr.,- - W. N. & N. R. II. for Jacksonville.
.: :ii!:ii:-4ton- , N. C , etc. Returning

iNewbern Monday, Wedcesdaj
i'n-biy- . Stops at Roanoke Is-':.- :(

; r:i coke and Oriental in both
l'J' s: .

,.. on tale at Elizabeth Cit;
Mitiot: to all landings. Newberne
...a GoUlsboro, Morebead Cit- -

i Wi'i'.aiugtou, N. 0.
l. :;. all rail service between Eliza

: .. und Xew York, Philadelphia
! ::. .rolk.

: ":. :xi c.iim ::d as w rates ana
u.-- i i'.me than by i 1 father route,

.ii! i;ov,d.s to ') shipped via
' : , .'Carolina Uispa' '. as follows

.,:i"..'k bv Nor! Southern
i. Stahiu'j.-.r- c by V. & B. R.

. Street Sitst n; Philadel-- j

R. R., boek Street
j.:; York, by Pennsylvania

:i. it., i'icr .7 North River, and Old
'.,a.i::;..;i l.mv,

faitiur :m formation ajjply iJ M.
11. 'len, A.-.e- nt, Elizabeth City, 01

. 'J - ' .1 - m al Oi'iietf of ihe Norfolk &
, 1 is U. K. Company, Norfolk, Va
i. i:. y IN (i, General Manager.

.LC. Hl'iKJINS. C. F. & P- - Agt.

PETTIT'S
North Carolina Lines

C. L. PETTIT, Manager.
steamer NEWTON will leave Nor-

folk for KSiabeth City, Creswell and
r bindings oh Wednesdays and Sat-r.rda- vs

at 4 p. in., Elizabeth City foi
Creewell on Thursdays and Mondays

t y:jo a. m. Returui'ig, will leave
C:vs .veil tor Norfolk 0:1 Tuesdays and
Fridays at 4 a. m., and Elizabeth Citj

day at 2:30 p. m., arriving in
Norfol k next day.

, 'learner Harbinger will leave Nor-
j.t. f ir Elizabeth City, Hertford ant
;v !u.if.iings. on Tuesdays and Fri

at 4 p. in., Elizabeth CUy to
i ievtibid Wedueidays and Saturdays a'

. tn Returning, will leave Hert-!-rdfo- r

Norfolk Mondays, and Thuis
davf at 7 a. n- - aud Elizabeth Citysanv.

at 1:30 p. ni., arriving in Nrorf.-1-

W V.' . M O K. U IS ZS T T , A cmsr.
Elizabeth City, H. ;

FOR THE CHILDREN!

Until further notice I will 011

each SATURDAY

MAKE ONE DOZEN

DIAMONDS
PHOTOGRAPHS,

For SOc.
OR ONE DOZEN

MANTELLO CARDS,
FOR $1.00

OF ALL SCHOOL CHILDREN

The Now Photographer,
ELIZ. CITY, N. C.

WANTED,
Timipoi Cooper

Logs,
Write or call to see H. T.

Greenleaf, P. O. Box 25, Eliza
beth City, N. C.


